NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES

ACTS 7-8
Memory Verse: Acts 8:39

Review Questions
1.

Abraham was living in ____________________ when the God of glory appeared to him.

2.

God told Abraham that his descendants would live as slaves for _______________ years

3.

Joseph’s father and brothers and their families all moved to Egypt, about _______
people in all.

4.

How old was Moses when he was taken in by Pharaoh’s daughter? _________________

5.

Who appeared to Moses in the flames of a burning bush? ________________________

6.

Who in Samaria boasted that he was someone great? __________________________

7.

What did people do who believed Philip’s preaching the gospel of the kingdom of God?
______________________________________

8.

What did Simon see was given when the apostle laid their hands on people? _________

9.

When Simon sinned, he was told to ___________ and ___________ in the hopes that he
might be forgiven

10.

After baptizing the Ethiopian eunuch, Philip ended up in ___________________

Thought Questions: (Give some thought and study to the following questions and be prepared
to share your ideas in class)
1.

What “things” (or, charges) were the rulers referring to in verse 1?

2.

Why was Moses told to build the tabernacle according to the pattern that had been
shown to him on the mountain?

3.

Stephen’s prayer for those who were stoning him that God would charge them with that
sin was similar to Christ’s prayer from the cross? Did God answer those prayers?

4.

What level of persecution would it take to dissuade you from being a Christian?

5.

Where did the Ethiopian get the idea of being baptized? There is no record of Philip
mentioning it.

Help: (If you have any questions from this reading, please write them here and be prepared to
ask them in class)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

